
I You Can Have More Fun
Than A Billy Goat Riding A

Kcxall Gocyclo.
Buys, like you, all over the country are having !>ar-rels of fun riding Kcxall Gocycles.
The Kelly Drug Company has just put in a stock

so the boys in our town can have a good time, too.
Holler Skates and Bicycles aren't in it for realsport, good hcä|th) exercise and muscle development.The Kcxall Göcyclc is speedy anil safe, easy toride and easy to get. It is well mack; and will stand allkinds of hard banging. They arc ..all the go" now.
Sec them in our window.
Take this home and tell your parents that youwant one. The regular price is st.oo to Si.25, but youcan get one for only. 35c, in cash and 16 coupons, or 50cin cash and 10 coupons,
One coupon given with every 25c purchase at theKcxall Store
Sec sonic, friends of your parents who don't have

any small boys and ask them t>> save their coupons tor
you. They will be glad to do it.

Your friend,

Kelly Drug Company7j/ic fflcxall Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

P. S. Bring this ad to our store and we will
tret you started by giving you one coupon for
it.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Klsio Toy lor is visiting.Mrs. Alice Littlowood at Cbo
liurn this week.
Mrs. ('. (!. Cartright and ehil-

ilron are spending Bomn time
with relatives at Chilhowio.

liev. J. B. Craft went down
to Dryden Monday night,where
lie and Dr. McMuhllway corn
menced a re'viyul meeting in
the Huptist ohurch, which will
continue for some time.

Miss Mary Hise left Thursdayfor her home in London, Ky ,

whore she will spend two
weeks.
Miss Jnnic Thompson left

Saturday for Buchanan County,where' she will touch school the
coming session.
Miss Virginia Stone returned

Friday from a two weeks visit
to relatives in Indiana.
Master Heid Hudgons return¬

ed last week to his home in the
(lap from u few weeks visit to
his grandmother in Jonosvlllo.
Miss Myrtle Gilly, of (into

('ity, was the attractive guest
several days last week of Miss
Kachel draft in the (lap. They
were classmates at Virginia In¬
terment College in Bristol!

Miss Lula Mnhaftoy spent n
few days last week at Itodu
w ith her sister, Mrs. Clarence
IhtviH.

it. 1'. Barren spont last Wed¬
nesday at St. Paul and Coohnrn
in the interest of his Laundry.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Krod Kemper,ofI'vunsville, lud , w ho have
been spending several days in
the Clap with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
MotiHcr, returned to their home
Thursday,

Mrs. John Litton, of Notion,
Bpent a few days in the I laplast week with her par nta, Mr.
und M rH Chits, Connor.

-I

Misses Margaret Barren,Francos Long antl Goldonl
Bailey, Wilbur Kloenor, HoyHanks anil Marlin Garnes,ohaporonCd by Missen MaryConnor ami Grace Long, enjoyod a picnic supper near SulphurSprings Friday evening.

.las. Gambles, of Kingspnrt,.spent Sunday in the Gap with
Mrs. ,1ns. Gambias, who is
spending sometime in the (lap
at tlie borne of her falber,MajorJ; K. Utlllilt.

Miss Launa Marrs, of Keokeo,spent Sunilay in tbe Gap, ert-
rente to I'eiiuinglon Gap to at-tend the funeral of Chits. Finn-
ury.
The citi/.ens of Kast Stone

Gap ami vicinity are requested
(to meet in the ocmeiory on next
Saturday morning at eighto'clock and assist in cleaning it
off and beautifying the grounds.On Sunday morning at. eleven
o'clock there will be preachingIon the cemetery grounds, to
which every one is cordiallyinvited,

Mrs. Joe Orill entertained last
Wednesday ill dinner Mrs. H.
M. Musser and baby. Miss
Georgio Satterfleld, of Along
ton, Mrs. Jane Smith Wölls, of
Ulne Springs, M rs K. I, Hilton
ami Miss t'orrie Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Connor,Mr. and Mrs. J. II. l'ierpontand children, Mr. and Mrs.John
Litton, of Norton, Misses MaryConnor, Bath Bhorr and Vir¬
ginia Stone motored up to Min¬
ion's Store Sunday where they
spent the day picturing, m ar
there.

Mrs. Robert Kepass, who is
spending sometime in the Gapwith Mr. itopass, who is a mem¬
ber of Company II, spent a few
days in Norton last week with
relatives.
WANTED.To buy n i c ö

country Butter und will arrange
or regular weekly supply.

Monte Vista Hotel.

The Important
VEGETABLES
ACE PTOEAS
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Question |
In preparing every |j

meal the first thing(|
to decide is ||II What Kind of Meat Shall we Have? |Üj With this settled the rest is easy. Now, the reason [1[el] ycu should send your meat orders to us is because wes| can fill every demand. It is worth while for you to lg

[gj know that our meats will come uj> to your expectation, jöft|j Ail bills must be paid in full every .Monday morning. If nol collector will rgN eall for name in the afternoon. Please be governed accordingly. [G]

1 Nisei's Meat Market!
M In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia^

MiiBlers Nut und HubbioKensor, the two hiiihII koiih i»fMr. and Mrs. 1'. M. Ucasor,were operated on Friday mornfug by Dr. Stuley, of Bristol .foradenoids ,«ud tonsi la. MGolden Bui ley, of Lexington,turned them.
Miss Kathleen Litton, wholias been spending two weeksin Norton with Mr. und Mrti.John Litton, spent ;i few daysin the ti ip last week with her

sister, Mis. .1. A. iHimer, before
returning to her honte in LooCount\.

Mis. tltis Monser anil MissItuhy Kemper entertained verydelightfully last I'uesday morn|ihgwitll tour tables of Five
Hundred in honor of their sis¬
ter-in-law, Mrs. Kreil Kemper,of Kvahsville, Ind.
Miss Nina Lymau, of Monte-

vallo, Ala , near Birmingham,arrived in the Qap Saturday,where sie- will spent several
days visiting Miss Kate Brown,who was a rlnssmulo of Miss
Ly man's at Sullius College at
Bristol.
Miss Margaret Aston, who

has been spending two weeks in
the Uap with Miss Margareti'ettit, returned to her home in
Lebanon Monday. Miss Aston
was the honoree of several do
lightful social events during her
stav in the t Inn.*

Miss Kdith Honsley, of near
Houston, Texas, who has been
spending a few days in '.lie Gapwith Mrs. Ike Richmond, at
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
A. Head, left Kriday morningfor Washington, I). ('., to visit
friends. Miss Beasley and Mrs.
Bichmond, who was formerlyMiss Stella Bead, were class¬
mates together at Chevy-ChaseSchool near Washington.
No TICK. All accounts due

Goodloo Brothers Millinery He-
partment, not paid by August
10, will be turned over for col¬
lection..Mrs. ,1. I*. Wolfe.
Miss Ohloe Cole, of Graham,

who has been spending a few
weeks in the Gap with Miss
Grace Wolfe, returned to her
home Kriday. Miss Grace
Wolfe returned home with her
where she will spend the month
of August.
W. it. Simmons, of the West¬

ing House Kleetric Company,
spent a few days in the Gaplast week.

MissssEthol.nnd Klvu StarnoB
returned to their home atVerdi,
Scott Cöunty, Saturday morn¬
ing after a visit to relatives in
the Gap. They were accom¬
panied home by their cousin,Miss Mary Wallace, who will
visit them for several days.

Miss 1 Littit- Johnson left Sun¬
day for the Hurricane, near
Wise, where -he will teaell
school ibis winter.

John White Stuart, of near
Lebanon, Itiolorod to the Gupand spent u few days this week.

Mi-. Ii. I'. Willis is spending
a few days in Oostlewood with
-on. O.-car, who has been very-ill with typhoid fever.
Mi- Mabel Willis left Moll.

lav lor byncllhurg, where she
will be maid of honor ut the
wedding of Miss Ar'nislead,
which lakes place ut the M. K.
Church South, there August lö.

Bu Interested this yeur and
assure us of an annual ChatlrtlU-
iptu from now on. Smaller
towns have done ii.

Mis.- Mabel Willis, .InHe I
Bailov, Golden Bailey. Mrs. V.Wells', Mr. and Mrs. W. I.,
.tones and Mr. Burchiiold motor¬
ed to Norton Sunday afternoon
in Mr. Burchlleld'a Packard
Touring car, where I hey hud sup.
p. r al the Arlington Hotel.

Miss* Bonnie Gillv spent n few
days; in Norton (his week visit¬
ing friends.

Mrs. 11. M. Mtisser and babyand Miss Georgia Snttcrlicld, of
Abillgtfon, have been spendingseveral days with Iheir grand¬mother, Mrs, .lane Smith Well-,
near Blue Springs.

Walter W. Nickels, Jr., re-
turned Monday from Itonuoke,where lie enlisted in Uncle Sam's
Navy. Walter is expecting to
be culled ill the next Week or so
and will prohaly be seal to
Jamestown for his naval train¬
ing.

Mi-- Manie Holten ami little
niece, Louise, returned Sundaynight to the Gup from VirginiaBench, where they huve been
pending some time.

Linie Miss Grace Mahu (Toyspent a few days at Innut Ii laid
week with relatives.

Miss Hertha Miilmllt'y left
Monday for Pardee, where she
will t (ach school this coiningsession.
The Augu-t term of Tinted

Stale-, Court will convene here
next Monday with Judge HenryC. McDowell, <>f l.yiichLtirg,presiding.
No work, no play, hut inspira¬tion every evening and night of

August 17th, 1 Sth mid 20th.
Bruce i'raw ford, editor of the

Norton Ueporier, wiis in town
Tuesday on business.

Only three more days left for
vou to pav yoiir millinery hillät Goodloe Bros_Mrs. J. 1'.
Wolfe.

Miss Hetlie Bickley returned
Sunday night from a two weeks
visit to'relaiivcs in VI. Black-
more.

Carson Perry left Monday for
Washington, l>. 1.1,, where ho
lias accepted a posit ion with the
government in the Navy yard.

Joshua Beamtin left hist week
for Louisville, where he will
spend t wo or three month- Work¬
ing on the hie army cutotllltcill
¦'amp.

Living so far away from goodmusic are we not musicallystarved'.' The Ohautauqua will
satisfy you.

VV, T. fjoodloo ami daughter,Caroline, left Tuesday on a
visit to relatives in Afton,Chnrloltsville and Lynchburg.
Miss Julia Kvo, of Harbour

villo, Kv., is visiting her sister,Mrs. ,1.11. Hisel, in the i lapthis week.
Don't forget the sutl'eringArmenians and Syrians this

week. They starve while we
wait to semi them relief. Make
an offering to this

, cause
through the glass rcceptncles
as often as possible.

Mrs. W. B. Fletcher, of Dot,Va., »as visiting relatives in
(own Sunday ami Monday.

liev. V. N. Wolfe will hold
services at the Christian Church
ill this place next Sunday high!
at 8 ilfi o'clock. Byorybody in-vltid to attend.

[toner! Creech, T. D. Small-
ing and Aiitry Donk spent Sun¬
day n\ Appalachia visitingfriends.

Mrs. T. K. Chapman, of Louis¬
ville, spent last Thursday in the
Gap visiting her brother, Sam
Griihbs, who hold-, a positionwith the Wise Printing Compa
ny.

¦I. M. Fluuury. accompaniedby his two small hoys, of Jones-
villo. spent part of last week in
town visiting his -ister, Mrs.
Dell Sirnip.
W. j. Draper, Depot Agent

ut Gate City, -pent Sunday in
the tiap with his family.
Simon, Hoy ami Iteilbeii Hank-

have purchased a new HurleyDavidson motorcycle.
lie a booster ami talk about

the good thing- the Cliuutlltltpiawill bring to your town.
Miss Surali Louise Miles, of

Bristol, who i» visitsiig Mr-. S.
\V. Wax, in the Gap, was the
week end guest of Miss MaryPriedmore at Joiicsville.

Baxter IJorsloy, -on of Mr.
W. .1. llorsley, of this place, who
bus been spending the summer
with his uncle in Tennessee, was

operated on in Louisville last
week for appeudicits. Mr.
llorsley, who was present at the
time of the operation ha- re¬
turned home and say- the opera¬
tion was entirely successful and
that his son is getting along very
well.

As there will be no services at
die Baptist Church the second I
Sunday in August, the special'
service spoken of will he post-
poned until tlie third Sunday injAugust at II o'clock u. in. Katli-'
er-, mothers, brother.-, sisters,
aunts, uncles are especially in-1
vited to attend this service.
Colored people are al-e invited.)
Colored people, you will be more
than welcome. Come till the]
S. S. room 80 full that some ofi
the older ones will have to sit
on the Hour. Come (ill tho|
Church to the brim and some
more.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A little extra attention to your I'OKI)
ear. a little adjusting now and then, will
help to keep it in prime condition and add
to its ability to serve you.

Bring your FORD lure. Why take
any chances? Let those who know how.
those who use genuine FORD parts, take
care of your ear. To be sure of getting the
best service from your FORD car, let skill¬
ed men care for it.

Prompt attention assured.
Tmirinu Car $.160; Runabout $.U.i; Scdau $615; town Ca$.V>5; Coupclel $505;Cha*»U $325, I. o. b. I.ivtnr>.

Mineral Motor Company
Bio; Stotio Gap, Va.

Concerning YourTelephone
AttacJunentx-

IFFTOm/riKf) with Um rvrvic« r\ro nom«-
tiraen oamcd by the nee of untiuthorirod

mouthpieuoa, o<vr-o\uiinonfl and other urateoon-

frary aUncvhmout". Thoy are not only uaolivM
bwt sometimes detrimental to the service.

rf there is a re.nl need for special or additional
equipment, it oan be supplied by the Telephone
Company.

Subscribers are asked to refrain from the «so
of unauthorised attachments.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OP VIROINIA.
0 R. MILTON, Local Uuigw,Tat. »000 Norton, Va.

al - -i..«-...i<«^
Reduce your
work as he does v

Cooking three hi^ tue:!; a day is
hard work at best; you should have
a ratine that makes cookine tuiitr.

I< Sullt rich:: IiThr llt|fmrtltaliU
wear onlluai r ranee muu-rini.-i it,ri-,tt'»niJi.li.I* ore ¦. II ivitc.l nlnirlit. willin
imUyiCii*) ttar tU-U. F.in!n,:i 1,-xtrali.i

flrcliox. OTcn an circulation nystcro, nu*auuniform baH:nr baal nltb minimum fuel.
MnJc.^b'ro'Uallttlo more thanort.lnary ran-Kin.tutitle-^nithti HorkolcouklDir.Ectiutrc*the L-..-I fuel and repairsrweara years in.;.,-.
iThelgallon allcoppcr rceervolr heats water
bs ¦. a j a>t a kftiicon astove top. Oven door

¦¦- onto boary brace*; ovco rack staysl>*tl. hinter load, whfn pulled nut. Kf-cr*vuiraflu^bwlUittoYOlophavt; aluminum:.: (
The health and happiness of ycuir wholeMalleable and Charcoal Iron %$&fi£*ffiXftany range, tome to our itore and sec the
Majcitic.we know yno will want a
Majestic when you lit Hi advantages.

many ityUs and thtt, with or without legt)

Majestic

Sold by
HAMBLEN BROTHERS

Big Stone Gap, Virginia


